Escherichia coli strain 26-26 (a mutant requiring lysine for growth) releases into the medium diaminopimelic acid, lipomucoprotein and nucleotides, including flavins, when grown with suboptimal concentrations of lysine. Cytidine diphosphate glycerol, cytidine diphosphate ribitol and a uridinelinked mucopeptide containing N-acetylmuramic acid, glutamic acid, mesodiaminopimelic acid and alanine were identified among the nucleotides extracted from the medium. Similar uridine diphosphate-linked mucopeptides were isolated from extracts made from bacteria at various stages of growth. In addition, uridine diphosphate-linked mucopeptides were isolated from bacterial extracts which were found to contain muramic acid and lysine but no diaminopimelic acid. The possible role of these compounds as precursors of cell wall structures is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Escherichia coli strain 26-26 is a lysine-requiring mutant derived from Escherichia coli 9637 (Davis, 1952) , lacking the enzyme 2,6-diaminopimelate carboxylase (Dewey & Work, 1952) . When growth is limited by suboptimal amounts of lysine this mutant accumulates both diaminopimelic acid and a lipomucoprotein in the growth medium and Meadow (1958) suggested that these compounds might be cell wall precursors. The work described in the present paper was carried out to discover whether any other possible precursors of cell wall material accumulated a t the same time. A preliminary report has already appeared (Lilly, 1962) . Cummins & Harris (1956) showed that cell walls of a large number of Grampositive bacteria contained a residue which was resistant to trypsin and ribonuclease and after acid hydrolysis released glucosamine, muramic acid, glutamic acid, alanine and either lysine or diaminopimelic acid. Detailed analysis of cell wall preparations of a number of Gram-positive bacteria has led to the current view that the rigid backbone is composed of a mucopeptide containing muramic acid, glucosamine and certain amino acids (Salton, 1962) . The cell walls of Gram-negative bacteria are apparently more complex in nature than those of Gram-positive bacteria but it has been possible to show that Escherichia coli strain B cell wall preparations contain a mucopeptide component forming part of the rigid layer (Weidel, Frank & Martin, 1960; Martin & Frank, 1962) . Mandelstam (1962) has shown that the cell wall mucopeptides from a number of different Gram-negative bacteria are similar in composition and all contain both diaminopimelic acid and lysine.
Since the initial report by Park (1952) of the accumulation of nucleotides linked to amino acids and amino sugars in penicilljn-treated Staphgt-ococcus aureus, similar compounds have been found in a number of organisms. Strominger (1959) showed that the sequence of one of the nucleotides from S . aureus is UDP-N-Acmur-L-ala-D-glu-L-lys-D-ala-D-ala and Strominger, Scott & Threnn (1959) have isolated from a DAP-requiring mutant of Escherichia coli a nucleotide which differs only in that mesodiaminopimelic acid replaces lysine. Several nucleotide-linked peptides have been found in other strains of E . coli (Smith, 1959; Tomasz & Borek, 1960; Comb, Chin & Roseman, 1961) . The accumulation of nucleotide-linked peptides in the presence of penicillin and the similarity between their amino acid composition and that of the cell wall mucopeptide of Gram-positive organisms led Park & Strominger (1957) to conclude that these uridine nucleotide derivatives were precursors of the cell wall mucopeptide.
Cytidine diphosphate clerivatives were detected in extracts of Lactobacillus arabinosus by Baddiley & Mathias (1954) and subsequently these were identified as cytidine diphosphate glycerol (Baddiley, Buchanan, Mathias & Sanderson, 1956) and cytidine diphosphate ribitol (Baddiley, Buchanan, Carss & Mathias, 1956 ). Clarke, Glover & Mathias (1959) have shown the presence of these cytidine compounds in some other strains of lactobacilli, Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus. Saukkonen (1961) showed that there was a large increase in the amount of CDP ribitol in S. aureus 2 0 9~ in the presence of penicillin. Baddiley, Bucha,nan & Carss (1958) investigated the cell walls of B. subtilis and L. arabiwsus and found that ribitol phosphate was present and accounted for nearly all the phosphorus present in the cell walls. The name teichoic acid was given first to the ribitolcontaining polymers in the cell wall but was extended to include glycerophosphate polymers when it was found that they were present in the cell walls of other species (Armstrong et al. 1959) . There is also some evidence that intracellular glycerol teichoic acids occur in several species of lactobacilli (Baddiley & Davison, 1961) . It seems reasonable to regard the cytidine nucleotide derivatives, CDP ribitol and CDP glycerol, as precursors of these teichoic acids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism. Escherichia coli strain 26-26 (lys-) was originally isolated by Dr B. Davis from the wild type strain E. coli ACTC 9637. It was maintained by monthly subculture a t 37" on slopes of minimal medium agar containing 2 x lo-, M-lySine and stored at 4'.
Media. The minimal medium (Meadow, Hoare & Work, 1957) contained: K2HP0,, 7 g. ; KH,PO,, 3 g. ; sodium citrate, 0.5 g. ; MgSO,. 7H,O, 0.1 g. ; (NH,),SO,, 1 g. ; water to 1 1.; pH was 7.0. Sterile glucose was added after autoclaving at 10 lb/in.2 for l o min. to give a final concentration of 0.5 yo (w/v) . Minimal medium agar contained 274, (w/v) New Zealand agar. Lysine hydrochloride was added to the medium before autoclaving to give the required final concentration for different experiments.
Reversion to lysine independence was tested by subculture into minimal medium with and without lysine, followed by incubation for 18 hr. In later experiments the detection of the enzyme 2,6-diaminopimelate carboxylyase was used as a test for reversion.
Growth of bacteria. at 0" and then washed with 5 ml. cold trichloracetic acid and recentrifuged. The supernatants were pooled and rapidly extracted with 10 ml. portions of ether until the extract was above pH 4. Any remaining ether was removed by warming the extract which was then brought to pH 7.0 by the addition of potassium hydroxide.
Preparation of nucleotide extracts f r o m the growth medium. Norit P C I11 charcoal was prepared for use by washing with 1 N-hydrochloric acid followed by water and ethanol + ammonia (0.88) +water (50 : 5 : 45, vfv) and finally thoroughly washed with water and dried. The charcoal (2 g./l. of medium) was added to the cell-free growth medium and stirred overnight at 2 O . An equal weight of Hyflo Supercel (JohnManville and Co. Ltd., London) was then added and the charcoal collected by filtration through a Buchner funnel precoated with Hyflo Supercel. After washing with water the nucleotides were eluted from the charcoal by percolation with ethanol + ammonia (0.88) +water (50 : 2 : 48, v/v) at room temperature. The effluent was collected until the absorption at 260 mp fell to below 0.5 and was then concentrated under reduced pressure. All measurements of optical density in the U.V. range were carried out in a Uvispek spectrophotorneter H. 700 (Hilger & Watts Ltd., London) using 1 cm. cells.
Nucleotide separation. Two elution systems were used for separation of nucleotides by ion-exchange chromatography. Elution with formic acid was carried out as described by Hurlbert, Schmitz, Brumm 85 Potter (1954) using a Dowex-1 x 10 column (0-9 x 12.5 cm.) and a 250 ml. mixing chamber. Fractions ( 5 ml.) were collected a t a rate of 0-3 ml./min. The fractions containing each nucleotide peak were combined and freeze-dried.
The other elution system was a modification of the concave chloride gradient described by Pontis & Blumsom (1958) using a column (0.9 x 50 cm.) of Dowex-1 x 2 (200-400 mesh). The mixing chamber initially contained 1.8 1.0.0002 N-HCl and the reservoir 1 1. 0.15 M-calcium chloride in 0.01 N-HCl, giving a ratio of the crosssectional areas of the reservoir to mixing chamber of 0.55. Fractions (5 ml.) were collected at a rate of 0.5 ml./min. The fractions containing each nucleotide peak were pooled, concentrated and the calcium chloride removed as described by Pontis & Blumsom (1958) .
Each nucleotide fraction was examined by chromatography on Whatman No. 1 paper. The solvents used were : isobutyric acid+ ammonia (0.88) +water Estimation of nucleotides and Jlavins. The concentration of nucleotides in solution was determined by measurement of the absorption at 260 mp. The values for the molar absorption coefficients and absorption ratios were those quoted in ' Ultraviolet absorption spectra of 5'-nucleotides ' (Pabst, 1956) . A molar absorption coefficient of lo4 was used to calculate the concentration of mixed nucleotides in solution.
The concentration of flavins in the growth medium was obtained by measurement of the absorption at 430 mp. After separation by column chromatography, riboflavin and flavin mononucleotide (FMN) were measured at 445 m p and flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) at 450 mp. The concentrations were calculated using the molar absorption coefficients obtained by Whitby (1953) .
Chemical estimations. The following methods of estimation were used : diaminopimelic acid (Work, 1957) ; protein (Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr & Randall, 1951) ; total and acid-labile phosphate (Chen, Toribara & Warner, 1956) ; ribose (Hurlbert et al. 1954) ; N-acetyl-hexosamines (Strominger, 1957) ; and hexosamines (Rondle & Morgan, 1955) . The conversion factor obtained by Crumpton (1959) was used to calculate muramic acid concentrations from the hexosamine reactions.
Estimation of lysine concentration in the growth medium. At the lysine concentrations used in the growth medium chemical methods of estimation were not sufficiently sensitive. For certain experiments 2 pc. 11. of universally labelled lysine hydrochloride (supplied by The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham) was added to the growth medium. Samples (0.1 ml.) were taken in duplicate a t various times during growth and counted at infinite thinness on 1 cm.2 planchets with a Tracerlab windowless gas-flow counter SC 16 (Tracerlab Inc., Boston 10, Mass., U.S.A.). The lysine concentration was obtained by comparing the counts/min. for the sample with the counts/min. for a sample taken at the start of the experiment when the lysine concentration was known.
Detection of 2,6-diaminopimelate carboxylyase. (Modified from the method described by Antia, Hoare &, Work, 1957 .) Washed cells from 5 ml. of the culture were suspended in 0.3 ml. 0.1 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 containing 100 pglml. of cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide. After addition of 0.1 ml. of 2 x Mpyridoxal phosphate and 0.1 ml. of 0.025 M-mesodiaminopimelic acid, the mixture was incubated at 37" for 16 hr. and a 10 p1. sample of the reaction mixture was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper in the methanol + pyridine + HC1+ water solvent for 3-4 hr. The paper was developed with ninhydrin. A control without diaminopimelic acid was run at the same time. The appearance of lysine on the chromatogram showed that the enzyme was present in the cell extract.
RESULTS
Effect of lysine o n growth Meadow et al. (1957) showed that maximal growth of Escherichia coli 26-26 was obtained in minimal medium containing 2 x 10-4 M-lysine and this has been confirmed for the growth conditions used in these experiments (Fig. 1) . Preliminary experiments showed that after 18 hr. growth the maximum values for diaminopimelic acid (DAP) and lipomucoprotein (estimated as protein) released into the growth medium were obtained with an initial lysine concentration of 1 x M. The relation of the growth phase of the organism to the release of compounds into the medium and to the utilization of lysine was investigated by growing the organism in media in which the initial lysine concentrations were: 0 . 5 , l -0 and 2-0 x 1 0 -4~. Samples were removed at 30 min. intervals and examined for cell density, DAP, lipomucoprotein, nucleotides and flavins. 14C lysine was used in these experiments and the decrease of free lysine in the medium followed by the decrease in radioactivity of the medium samples. The results for the experiment using 1 x Mlysine are shown in Fig. 2 .
-
It can be seen from Fig. 2 that the growth was diphasic. The end of the first growth phase corresponded to the exhaustion of lysine in the medium. The second growth phase after 16 hr. appeared to be due to reversion of the culture to lysine independence. Tests for reversion by inoculation into minimal media were variable and mostly negative but 2,6-diaminopimelate carboxylyase could be detected in culture samples removed during the second growth phase. It was concluded that the increase of cell density in the later stages of the experiment was due, at least in part, to reversion of the mutant. Nucleotides, lipomucoprotein and flavins were released slowly into the medium as soon as the cell density increased. When growth was no longer logarithmic DAP accumulated in the medium at about 0-15 mg./mg. dry weight bacteria/hr. and nucleotides and lipomucoprotein were released a t a more rapid rate. The radioactive lysine did not completely disappear from the medium and at the end of the first growth phase there was an increase in the amount of labelled lysine in the medium. By radioautography it has been possible to show that most of the lysine was present as the free amino acid. The remaining 14C lysine may have been present in the lipomucoprotein in solution in the medium.
M-lysine are shown in Fig. 1 . The growth of bacteria in medium containing 0.5 x 10-4 M-lysine was also diphasic. At the end of the first growth phase when all the lysine had been utilized nucleotides, lipomucoprotein, DAP and flavins were released into the medium in the same way as for bacteria grown in 1 x M-lysine. The rate of accumulation of these compounds in the medium was about half that which occurred for cultures grown in 1 x M-lysine which allows maximal growth under these conditions, only small amounts of these compounds were found in the medium at the end of growth.
The growth curves for experiments using 0.5 and 2.0 x M-lysine. When bacteria were grown in 2 x
Separation and identijcation of extracellular nucleotides
Nucleotides were removed with charcoal from 5 1. of medium initially containing M-lysine after 26 hr. growth. After elution from charcoal the extract was 1 x Accumulation of nucleotides by E. coli 26-26 109 fractionated on a Dowex-1 ion-exchange column using the formic acid elution gradient. Fig. 3 shows a typical nucleotide separation. Each peak was concentrated and examined by paper chromatography. Peak I contained CMP, AMP and traces of NAD. Peak IV contained UMP and traces of CDP. Two cytidine derivatives were present in peaks I1 and 111, which also contained GMP. The cytidine derivatives were examined further. Both compounds and their products on hydrolysis in N-hydrochloric acid at 100" for 1-2 hr. were identified by paper chromatography in propanol+ ammonia+ water. The results are given in Table 1 . It was concluded that peaks I1 and I11 contained cytidine diphosphate ribitol and cytidine diphosphate glycerol respectively. A similar extract was examined by column chromatography on Dowex-1 using the chloride concave elution gradient. Apart from those compounds already identified a further major peak was obtained. On paper chromatography this compound had an Bum value of 0.9 in ethanol+ ammonium acetate and an RAMP value of 0.27 in isobutyric acid+ ammonia+ water. It contained 0.88 mole ribose, 0.99 mole acidlabile phosphate and 0.85 mole hexosamine (muramic acid) per mole of uridine base.
After prolonged acid hydrolysis and chromatography in butanol + acetic acid + water and butanol + pyridine + water, alanine, glutamic acid and diaminopimelic acid were detected. It was concluded that this compound was UDP-N-Acmur-( ala, glu, DAP) and was probably identical to that found in peak G after column chromatography of cell extracts (Fig. 4) .
Separation and identification of intracellular nucleotides
In an attempt to explain the extracellular accumulation of nucleotides, extracts were also made from bacteria at different stages of growth in media containing various concentrations of lysine. In a typical experiment 6 1. of growth medium initially containing 2 x M-lysine were harvested after 98 hr. growth when the optical density at 670 mp was 1-15 (0.56mg. dry weight bacteria/ml.). A cold trichloracetic acid extract of the bacteria was investigated by column chromatography on Dowex-1 using the chloride concave elution gradient (Fig. 4) .
The nucleotide components from each peak were separated by paper chromatography in isobutyric acid + ammonia+ water and ethanol + ammonium acetate, eluted from the paper and the purine or pyrimidine base identified by measurement of the U.V. absorption spectrum. Some of the components could be identified without further analysis ( Table 2) . Two of the peaks were very close together and did not separate well. These are labelled in Fig. 4 as D, and D,. Similar considerations apply to peaks H , and H,. When the nucleotides from all the peaks had been examined by paper chromatography it was found that peaks A , E and G contained two compo-nents and these are described in Tables 2 and 3 as A , A,, El E, and G, G,. A total of 12 nucleotide derivatives were examined. Peaks B and C contained only AMP and UMP respectively. D, was GMP and El was ADP. Peak P was identified as FMN by its absorption peaks a t 373 and 445 mp. H , was similarly identified as FAD by its absorption peaks at 375 and 450 mp and this was confirmed by paper chromatography. A, was identified as NAD by the presence of an absorption peak at 327 m p in 0.8 M-KCN. None of these compounds or G, and H , which contained uridine and guanine respectively gave any ninhydrin reacting material after hydrolysis. + , Compound detected qualitatively on chromatogram.
Quantitative estimations expressed as molar ratios of uridine.
The remaining five components are listed separately in Table 3 . These compounds were hydrolysed and the products examined by paper chromatography. They all contained uridine, muramic acid and several amino acids. Where possible quantitative estimations were made on both the purified components and their hydrolysates.
It was concluded that the composition of the uridine-linked peptides from bacterial extracts was as follows : A,, UDP-N-Acmur-( glu, mesoDAP, ala) ; D,, UDP-NAcmur-( glu, ser) ; E,, UDP-N-Acmur-( glu, ser, lys) ; G,, UDP-N-Acmur-(glu, mesoDAP, 3 ala); J , UDP-N-Acmur-(glu, ala, ser, lys, asp).
TheJlavin content of bacteria and growth medsium
During the first growth phase and for a long time after the lysine had been exhausted, flavin compounds accumulated in the medium and gave it a faint yellow colour. The flavin compounds were completely removed from the medium by the procedure used for nucleotide extraction. The extract was fractionated by column chromatography using the method of Yagi, Okuda & Matsuoka (1955) (Fig. 5) . The flavin peaks were identified by comparison with riboflavin and FMN and confirmed by paper chromatography (Crammer, 1948 The flavin content of extracts from bacteria a t different stages of growth was investigated to determine whether the appearance of flavins in the medium was a reflection of changes inside the bacteria. There was no significant difference in the total amounts or the proportions of each flavin in any of the extracts examined. A typical flavin separation by column chromatography is shown in Fig. 5 . The molar proportions in this bacterial extract were 7 yo riboflavin, 37 yo FMN and 57 yo FAD.
DISCUSSION
Among the different nucleotides isolated either from whole organisms of Escherichia coli 26-26 or from the growth medium with suboptimal concentrations of lysine were a number of uridine-linked peptides. These appear to fall into two groups. Representative of the first group is component G, which has been identified as UDP-N-Acmur-(glu, mesoDAP, 3 ala) and is probably identical to the UDP-linked mucopeptide isolated from E. coli by Strominger et al. (1959) with the sequence: UDP-N-Acmur-ala-glu-mesoDAP-ala-ala. Component A , also contained glutamic acid, mesodiaminopimelic acid and alanine. It is probably of similar structure to component G, except that it contains fewer alanine residues. The amount of this material was so small that the number of alanine residues and their optical configurations could not be determined. This would be of considerable interest in view of the conflicting findings of different workers on the number of D-alanine residues in peptides of this type (Pelzer, 1962) .
The remaining three uridine nucleotide-linked peptides appear to be members of a second group of these compounds. From the amino acid composition of the three components isolated it is possible to suggest the following tentative sequence for component J : UDP-N-Acmur-( ser, g1u)-lys-( asp, ala). Similar compounds containing lysine and aspartic acid have been isolated from Staphylococcus aureus strain H (Ito, Ishimoto & Saito, 1959) and are believed to be precursors of cell-wall material in that organism (Ishimoto, Saito & Ito, 1958) . If the uridine-linked mucopeptides are all precursors of cell-wall material this would suggest that the cell wall of E . coli 26-26 contains both diaminopimelic acid and lysine mucopeptide components.
Only one of the UDP-linked mucopeptides could be demonstrated among the compounds released into the growth medium i.e. UDP-N-Acmur-( glu, mesoDAP, 3 ala). Non-specific leakage of nucleotides from the bacterial cells only occurs after a prolonged period in the stationary phase and then is due probably to lysis. The relative amounts of nucleoside monophosphates inside and outside the bacterial cells also indicate that under normal conditions general leakage does not occur. Thus it seems likely that the organism retains the UDP-linked mucopeptides until the peptide part is complete. It may then pass through the cytoplasmic membrane to be polymerized into cell wall material.
The isolation of CDP ribitol and CDP glycerol from the growth medium led us to consider the possibility that glycerol and ribitol teichoic acids might be present in the cell wall or cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli 26-26. Armstrong et al. (1959) had already reported the presence of traces of glycerol in cell walls of Escherichia coli B and we have been able to isolate from cell wall preparations of Escherichia coli 26-26 an ethanol-insoluble polymer containing ribitol (Lilly, 1962) . It is possible therefore that these two cytidine derivatives are precursors of teichoic acids present in the cell wall or cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli 26-26. It is interesting that CDP ribitol and CDP glycerol were isolated only from the growth medium and not from bacterial extracts. This would indicate that the intracellular concentrations are very low although Shaw (1962) has reported that these nucleotides are particularly unstable under the conditions used for extraction.
The accumulation of flavins in the growth medium seemed to be independent of the release of other nucleotides and recent work by Wilson & Pardee (1962) has shown that in Escherichia coli B flavin synthesis is in excess of cell requirements during growth and continues at the same rate for some time when growth is stopped. During this time flavins appear in the growth medium. The proportions of intracellular riboflavin, FMN and FAD for Escherichia coli 26-26 were similar to those obtained by Wilson & Pardee (1962) but the ratio of FAD to FMN in the growth medium was higher. This may be due to the different method used for extraction of the flavins or to the particular growth conditions of Escherichia coli 26-26 under lysine limitation.
Thus it has been possible to isolate from Escherichia coli 26-26 a number of nucleotides which are believed to be precursors of cell wall material. From these results it seems likely tha,t the cell wall of this organism contains a complex mucopeptide structure containing both lysine and diaminopimelic acid and also ribitol or glycerol teichoic acids. The relationships between these nucleotides and the composition of the cell wall of this organism is being investigated.
